
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HOLIDAYS HOME WORK FOR CLASS V 

English Literature – 1. Write a page daily for English cursive 

handwriting. 

2. Learn and Revise all the topics taught in class. 

3. Read the Chapters thoroughly and learn the internals. 

4.  Learn a Poem for recitation any of your choice from syllabus 

English Grammar- 1. Practice English Cursive handwriting one 

page everyday. 

2.  Read English story books. 

3. Prepare a Chart on Parts of Speech with examples. 

4. Learn and write two new words in a day. (meaning and spelling 

as well) 

5. Read and understand all the concept to taught in class  

S.St.- Revise Q/A and book exercises of L-3,4,10 

Map work- Mark the continents and Oceans on world physical 

map. 

Activity:- 1. Paste the pictures of famous personalities given in 

L-13 (Let us meet) 

2. Paste 5-5 pictures of different means of transport and 

communication. 

Diagrams:- Draw the diagrams of  

1. Important parallels 

2. Revolution of the Earth causes seasons 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Maths- Make a Chart on Indian and International Numbers 

system (Use color) 

Solve Worksheets of Chapter - 2 and 3 

Learn table from 2 to 20 

Hindi- Reader:- ikB& 1]2]3 laiw.kZ ;kn djsaA 

  ikB& 1]2]3 ds “kCnkFkZ vSj dfBu “kCn 2&2 ckj lqanj fy[kkbZ esa fy[k,A 

gj fnu frfFk fy[kdj ,d ist lqanj fy[kkbZ dk fyf[k,A 

 fyax] opu] i;kZ;okph ;kn djsaA 

   loZuke dh ifjHkk’kk] Hksn] mnkgj.k lfgr ;kn djsaA 

xfrfof/k%& loZuke dh ifjHkk’kk] Hksn 2&2 mnkgj.k lfgr fy[kdj ,d lqanj pkZV 

cuk,WA  

Punjabi- Activities do in classwork copy:  
1. pwT -4 (guV guAwc igAw) guV qoN bxIAW 5-8 qsvIrW icpkwE jW 
bxwE Aqy aunHW dy nwm ilKo[ 
2. pwT -5 (poqy dI nishq) v`D rhy pRdUSx leI Awpxw Xogdwn idMdy hoey 
ie`k rùK lgwE Aqy AwpxI qsvIr kwpI qy icpkwE[ 
3. kivqw pwT -6 (praupkwr) AwpxI kwpI iv`c ilKo Aqy aus nwl 
sMbiDq qsvIrW icpkwE[ 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Science- Learn chapter- 1 to 4 

 Make one useful thing from waste material write and leaves 

definition of 1 to 4 chapters. 

 Draw diagrams of solar, lunar eclipse, hand pump, layer of 

atmosphere on drawing sheet. 

Computer – Make 5 to 8 slides in MS PowerPoint on Computer, 

Laptop or Mobile phone on the given topic and send pic to Sruchi 

Mam’s Mobile No:- (8054200431) 

Art & Craft:- Draw any 5 pictures of your Choice 


